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In order to study orthopteric diversity through the alimentary diet of predatory birds, 444 re-
jection pellets of one heron Bubulcus ibis and the White Stork Ciconia ciconia made it possible 
to carry out an estimation study of the orthopteric fauna of three regions in Algeria, Rachgoun 
Island, Bjaia and Tébessa. After analysis of the rejection pellets, a specific richness of 32 species 
of Orthoptera was recorded for the three studied regions, including 10 Ensifera and 22 Caelif-
era. The Acrididae family predominates in all the Orthoptera populations collected. The highest 
centesimal frequencies were noted for Gryllus bimaculatus (37%) in Béjaia, Pamphagus tune-
tanus (36.7%) in Tébessa and Pezotettix giornae (34.73%) and Calliptamus barbarus (31.15%) 
in Rachgoun Island. This is directly linked to the number of orthopterofauna existing in the 
field. The diversity of the regions surveyed does not differ much, Rachgoun Island (H’: 2.22 
bits, E: 0.79), Béjaia (H’: 3.14 bits, E: 0.71) and Tébessa (H’: 2.13 bits, E: 0.52); with evenly 
distributed stands with close similarity between Béjaia and Rachgoune Island (42.86%) and 
between Béjaia and Tébessa (42.10%). The results thus obtained by this study are similar to 
those of other sampling methods; presenting the possibility of being combined with other tech-
niques for estimating the abundance of orthopteric fauna in order to obtain results close to re-
ality; precisely in the environments where Orthoptera are subjected to strong predation pressure 
by the avifauna, knowing that it is quite precise, complementary and does not present any eco-
logical constraints.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION 
 
Orthoptera are one of the most used taxonomic 

groups in ecosystem studies, either in trophic, land-
scape or environmental management ecology (Jau-
lin & Baillet, 2007). Therefore, they are widely 
distributed and generally abundant insects, which 
are often distinguished by their fidelity to a specific 
type of habitat and by their great sensitivity to the 

evolution of ecosystems. They also form a central 
taxon in food chains due to their importance in 
trophic web, especially as food resources for a 
large number of birds species (Georges et al., 1999; 
Jaulin, 2009; Badenhausser, 2012).  

The White Stork (Ciconia ciconia Linnaeus, 
1758) and the Cattle Egret (Bubulcus ibis Linnaeus, 
1758) are among the bird species whose diet is 
mainly insectivorous. Orthoptera seems to be the 



most sought prey by these two big waders 
(Boukhtache, 2008). It has been shown that storks 
and herons daily consume the equivalent of 10-
20% of their own weight in term of food (Hafner & 
Fasola, 1992; Hafner et al., 1993). Studies carried 
out on the diet of the Cattle Egret have revealed a 
high consumption of Orthoptera in north Africa 
(Doumandji et al., 1992, 1993; Bentamer, 1998; 
Boukhemza et al., 2000; Si Bachir et al., 2001). 
Likewise, a study of the menu consumed by young 
White Stork shows that the latter consists mainly 
of insects (93.5%) of which Orthoptera represent 
52.9% in biomass (Fellag, 2006).    

Several methods of sampling Orthoptera have 
been described in order to estimate their abundance 
in different environments (Gardiner et al., 2005; 
Doxon et al., 2011). The inventory is based on both 
visual and auditory detection of species (Adam et 
al., 2015). Listening to and recognizing the chirping 
of males is a very useful as it makes it possible to 
identify species which would have gone unnoticed 
(Boitier, 2005). For this group of insects, the most 
widely used sampling method is the quadrats or 
cage sampler method (Gueguen 1989; Tatin et al., 
2000). It makes it possible to trap and capture the 
greatest number of individuals per unit area. The 
collection of Orthoptera can also be done by using 
the mowing net method. The surveys of this method 
makes it possible to know the specific composition 
of a population of Orthoptera (Voisin, 1986). Among 
the methods used in studies on Orthoptera, we used 
the linear index of abundance “LIA“ described by 
Voisin (1986). LIA is to perform different transects 
20 m long, the Orthoptera are identified by the using 
of a sweep net when needed and determined in situ. 
In addition to the aforementioned methods, thresh-
ing of tree or shrub vegetation above a umbrella 
could allow to supplement the number of species 
contacted (Adam et al., 2015). However, with the 
development of biocoenotic studies, ecological en-
tomologists have sought, by systematizing old 
methods, or by inventing new ones, to arm them-
selves with sampling techniques that meet the re-
quirements of quantitative studies (Gillon, 1967; 
Guéguen, 1989; Tatini et al., 2000). The idea is 
therefore to launch the first work which contributes 
to the study of orthopteric diversity thanks to an in-
direct method of census of orthopterofauna which 
is based on the analysis of fragments, of consumed 
species, found in the rejection pellets of the two 
big waders, the White Stork and the Cattle Egret. 

The study of the trophic ecology of these two 
species was carried out in three geographically dis-
tant regions in Algeria. Rachgoune Island in Oran 
and the Soummam region near Béjaia for the Cattle 
Egret, and the Tébessa region at the end of eastern 
Algeria for the White Stork.     

 
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

Study area 
 
The study was carried out in three regions be-

longing to different bioclimatic stages. The first site 
is Rachgoun Island located in Oran, with an area of   
16.5 hectares. The island belongs to the semi-arid 
bioclimatic stage with warm winter and is located in 
the bay of Beni Saf not far from the town of Ain Te-
mouchent, between 35°19’18.58”N latitude and 
1°28’49.20”W longitude. This bay is 14 km long, 
and the island’s plateau rises to an altitude of 65 
meters with a slight slope of less than 10%. The depth 
in the water is between 2 and 20 m (Bouras & Ram-
dani, 2013). The second site is the Soummam Valley 
located near the Béjaia region whose geographic co-
ordinates are 36°38’ to 36°45’N; 4°51’ to 5°20’E, be-
longing to the sub-humid bioclimatic stage with warm 
winter. This study area is limited to the east and south-
east by the Babors to which the Bibans merge further 
south, to the north by the Mediterranean Sea and to 
the west by the Djurdjura (D.A.T.B., 1996). The third 
site is the Tébessa region which covers an area of   
13.878 km2. This region is located in the northeast of 
Algeria 34°15’ to 35°45’ N; 7°30’ to 8°30’E, belong-
ing to the semi-arid bioclimatic stage with cool winter. 
It rises to about 960 m above sea level, and is naturally 
linked to the immense steppe expanse of the country 
(Anonyme, 2011) (Fig. 1). 

 
Methodology 

 
The studied orthopterological fauna results from 

the analysis of the rejections pellets of adult individ-
uals of the two species of wading birds. Three col-
onies were collected with a variable number of pel-
lets. 152 and 50 pellets of Cattle Egret are collected 
respectively at the island Rachgoun in Oran and the 
Valley of Soummam in Béjaia; and 242 pellets of 
the White Stork collected in the region of Tébessa.  

A total of 444 pellets were analyzed for the three 
combined regions. The principle of this analysis is 
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to macerate each pellet in water for five to ten mi-
nutes. Once softened, the pellet is peeled and all 
the sclerotinized parts of the arthropods are recov-
ered and placed in a petri dish. After being observed 
under binocular magnifying glass, the fragments of 
Orthoptera are then isolated from the rest of the 
pieces, using an entomological forceps to be iden-
tified using dichotomous keys and boxes from ref-
erence collections, namely Chopard (1943), Roques 
& Jourde (2013), Louveaux et al. (2020). 

For the exploitation of the results we used eco-
logical indices of structure and composition. The 
first ones are represented by the total richness (S) 
which corresponds to the total number of species 
of Orthoptera identified during the analysis of the 
rejection pellets. The centesimal frequency was cal-
culated for each species recorded. It is the ratio be-
tween the numbers of individuals (ni) of a species 
over the number of individuals (N) of all combined 
species (Dajoz, 1985). 

For the ecological composition index, the diver-
sity of the orthopterological fauna of the studied 

sites was estimated using the Shannon-Wiener index 
H‘ (Shannon & Weaver, 1948)   where H’ = -∑ qi 
Log2 qi with qi = ni / N which is the ratio of the indi-
viduals ni of the orthopteran-prey species I to the 
total number of individuals of all combined orthop-
teran-prey species. The equitability index E (E = H’ 
/ H’max) is calculated for each station, it is the ratio 
between the diversity H’ and the maximum diversity 
H’max with H’max = Log 2 S, where S is the total 
specific richness. The value of this index varies be-
tween 0 and 1. It tends to 0 as nearly all staffing 
correspond to a single species and is close to 1 when 
each species is represented by the same number of 
individuals (Ramade, 1984). The calculation of de-
gree of similarity or association of the stations of 
study was calculated by the Sorensen  index Cs (Ma-
gurran, 1988), with Cs = 2d / a + b x 100, where a is 
the number of species present in station a and b the 
number of species present in station b; d is the 
number of common species in a and b. 

A principal component analysis (PCA) was car-
ried out for the entire orthopteric population iden-
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Figure 1. Geographical location of the study regions.



tified in the three studied regions in order to best 
explain the organization of the species in the areas 
surveyed and to highlight those which are distinctive 
for each studied region. 
 
 
RESULTS 

 
Inventory and classification of orthopteric 
species identified in the different studied regions 

 
Analysis of the 444 pellets of rejection of the two 

species of wader, the Cattle Egret and White Stork, 
has identified a total of 32 species of Orthoptera 
which is distributed on 6 families and 15 subfamilies. 
More than half of the identified species richness be-
longs to the Acrididae family 54.83%, followed by 
Tettigoniidae 19.35%, Gryllidae and Pamphagidae 
with 9.68% each and Gryllotalpidae and Tetrigidae 
with 3.23% each. The specific total richness based 
on surveyed regions reached respectively 21 species 
in Béjaia, 18 species in Tébessa and 7 species in 
Rachgoun Island. The Acrididae dominate with per-
centages of 61.9% for Béjaia, 58.82% for Tébessa 
and 57.14% for Rachgoun Island. However, we no-
tice the absence of Gryllidae (Rachgoun Island), 
Gryllotalpidae (Rachgoun and Béjaia Island) and Te-
trigidae (Rachgoun and Tébessa Island) (Table 1). 

 
Frequency of orthopterological species  

 
The centesimal frequencies of all the combined 

species of Orthoptera depending on the environ-
mental study. The variations oscillate between 0.11% 
for Acinipe algerica and 34.73% for Pezotettix gior-
nae at Rachgoun Island, 0.13% for Dociostaurus 
jagoi jagoi and 37% for Gryllus bimaculatus in Bé-
jaia, and 0.05% for each species Anacridium aegyp-
tium, Conocephalus fuscus and Decticus albifrons 
and 36.7% for  Pamphagus  tunetanus in Tébessa. 
The above species has also been described under 
Pamphagus marmoratus var. tunetanus Vossler, 
1902; it is recognizable by its highly variable color-
ing, gray-brown marbled with white on the lateral 
lobes of the pronotum (Louveaux et al., 2020). With 
a larger size (body length in males 36.5−54.0, in fe-
males 45.8−72.0), hind femora ca. 3.8 times longer 
than high (Benkenana & Massa, 2017). Some species 
also present fairly high frequencies and appear to 

be characteristic of their environment; this is the 
case of Aiolopus strepens (27.8%) and Oedipoda 
fuscocincta (27.3%) in Tébessa and of Calliptamus 
barbarus (31.15 %) in Rachgoun Island (Table 2).   

 
Shannon-Weaver diversity index and the 
equitability 

 
The specific richness of Orthoptera relating to 

each studied region is 7 species for Rachgoun, 18 
species for Tébessa and 21 species for Béjaia. The 
values obtained from the index specific diversity 
of Shannon-Weaver show that Béjaia is the most 
diversified station (4.39 bits) compared to Rachgoun 
(2.22 bits) and Tébessa (2.13 bits). In terms of equal 
distribution, the orthopteric species of Rachgoun 
Island (E = 0.79) and Béjaia (E = 0.71) appear to 
be fairly distributed compared to those identified 
in Tébessa (E = 0.52) (Table 3). 

 
Sorensen’s coefficient of similarity 

 
The Sorensen coefficient calculated for the or-

thopterocoenosis identified for each studied region 
reveals two very close similarity values between 
Béjaia/Rachgoun and Béjaia/Tébessa which are re-
spectively 42.86% and 42.10%. The lowest simi-
larity was recorded between Rachgoun and Tébessa 
in the order of 25% (Table 4). 

 
Principal components analysis (PCA) 

 
Axes 1 and 2 of the PCA carried out on the matrix 

consisting of 3 (studied regions) and 32 (Orthopte-
rological species recorded) is explained by a total 
inertia ratio of 72.34%, respectively 40.22% and 
32.12%. The abundant species Oedipoda fuscocincta, 
Aiolopus strepens and Pamphagus tunetanus are rep-
resented and stand out from the rest of the point 
cloud which explains their strong correlation to the 
two axes and thus contribute positively to their inertia 
with 27.30%, 27.80 % and 36.70%, respectively. 
Other species are easily readable on the factorial 
side; this is the case of Calliptamus barbarus and 
Pezotettix giornae marked by the important effectives 
in the Rachgoun Island. The region of Béjaia is the 
opposite of the first two stations and thus marks a 
negative correlation. The species recorded in this re-
gion presented very close numbers (Fig. 2). 
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Table 1. Inventory and classification of orthopterological species identified in the trophic menu 
of two waders in different regions in Algeria.
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Table 2. Frequency of the 32 species recorded for each studied region.

Table 3. The Shannon-Wiener diversity and equitability 
index calculated for the orthopteric population of each 
studied region.

Figure 2. Representation of orthopterological species identified on plan 1-2 of the PCA. 
Each label is made up of three letters relating to the specific name. (eg. Cab : Calliptamus barbarus).

Table 4. The similarity of Orthopterological-prey species 
according to the studied regions.



DISCUSSION 
 
At the level of the studied environments, the 

collecting of Orthoptera as prey species was made 
by these two waders which take them directly from 
their biotope at any time or period of the year, and 
often in fairly broad weather conditions. The 
frequencies of the methods often used by research-
ers to determine the abundance of Orthoptera are 
in the order of 45.5% for the sampling with the 
mowing net, 17% for the transect method, 13.4% 
for the open quadrants, 9.8% for pit traps and 2 to 
5% for the rest of the counting methods (Gardiner 
et al., 2005). Samples allow us to know the specific 
composition of a stand (Voisin, 1986).  Indeed, with 
the study methodology adopted, a total specific 
richness of 32 species was recorded for the com-
bined three studied regions with 10 Ensifera and 
22 Caelifera; respectively, 7 species in the Rachgoun 
Island, 18 species in Tébessa and 21 species in Bé-
jaia. The sampling of Orthoptera carried out by the 
method of collecting squares (Gillon, 1967) of 9 
m2 revealed a total of 15 and 24 species respectively 
for the periods 1998 and 2008 in the region of Té-
bessa (Bouguessa, 2018). Likewise, with the same 
sampling technique Hamadi et al. (2005) amounted 
to 14 species in the region of Béjaia. Several studies 
seem to show a marked preference of the Cattle 
Egret for insects, in particular Orthoptera (Berdin, 
1984). Likewise, Skov (1991) reports that among 
the invertebrates, the White Stork harvests a great 
variety of insects and especially Coleoptera and Or-
thoptera. The study of the diet of two waders in the 
region of Tébessa has revealed dominance for the 
class of insects with an occurrence of 30.25% and 
32.1% calculated for the Orthoptera respectively 
for the White Stork and Cattle Egret (Sbiki, 2016). 

The highest centesimal frequencies calculated 
for the orthopteric species of the three studied re-
gions were noted for Gryllus bimaculatus (37%) in 
Béjaia, Pamphagus tunetanus (36.7 %) in Tébessa 
and Pezotettix giornae (34.73%) and Calliptamus 
barbarus (31.15 %) in Rachgoun Island. The het-
erogeneity of the frequencies of each species in re-
lation to the studied regions specifies that the esti-
mation method used is very significant. The two 
waders did not select the species according to their 
size or others, but the individuals were taken ac-
cording to their availability and their accessibility 
in the environment, knowing that the Orthoptera 
often appear in aggregate. Pezotettix giornae reveals 

to be present with a high frequency in Rachgoun 
Island despite its small size, which is 11 to 15 mm 
for males and from 12 to 18 mm for females (Cho-
pard, 1943). Jaulin (2004) ranks Pezotettix giornae 
at the top of the list of common species due to its 
presence in more than a third of these records. Sim-
ilarly, Puissant (2003) reports that Orthoptera, as a 
food biomass for the Capercaillie, are not currently 
a readily available food resource due to the poor 
size of their populations. This explains the part of 
each species in the two waders menu that is directly 
related to the actual existing on land.   

The values   of the diversity of the orthopteric pop-
ulation of the three studied stations do not differ 
much, Rachgoun Island (H’: 2.22 bits, E: 0.79), Bé-
jaia (H’: 3.14 bits, E: 0.71) and Tébessa (H’: 2.13 
bits, E: 0.52), with fairly distributed stands. However, 
we note that despite the low value of the total richness 
recorded in Rachgoun Island (S = 7) compared to 
the two other studied regions, this one presents a ho-
mogeneous and well distributed population whose 
similarity is much closer to the region of Béjaia 
(42.86%), probably due to its proximity to the sea 
(coastal environment or littoral). Franceschi (1994) 
reports that the variations observed in the composition 
of the various Mediterranean island faunas correlate 
with the size of the geographical area considered. 
This essential factor does not explain everything; it 
is necessary to take into account the distance which 
separates the island from the nearest mainland and 
the variety of its biotopes. Likewise, another simi-
larity with almost the same percentage was recorded 
between Bejaia and Tebessa (42.10%). This allowed, 
in the region of Béjaia, the designation of two or-
thopteric populations of common species either with 
the island environment of Rachgoun or with the plain 
of Tébessa. The analytical method used has high-
lighted the Acrididae family as the most representa-
tive Orthoptera identified in the three combined stud-
ied areas. The same observation has been made by 
several authors who have worked in these environ-
ments with the quadrant enumeration method (Ha-
madi et al., 2005; Gherbi-Salmi, 2013; Bouguessa, 
2018). However, a predominance in numbers was 
noted for Pamphagus tunetanus (Pamphagidae) in 
the region of Tébessa thus representing a centesimal 
frequency of 36.7% compared to the Orthoptera taken 
by the two waders. 

Ideed, the results obtained during this present 
study appear to be interesting and are moreover sim-
ilar to those resulting from studies carried out with 
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other sampling methods. The interest of the tech-
nique for estimating the abundance of Orthoptera 
populations by the analysis of rejection pellets lies 
in its originality and in its possibility of being com-
bined with other methods of studying populations 
of Orthoptera. Specifically, those suffering from 
high pressures predation by birds. The known sam-
pling methods reach their maximum efficiency in 
the open grassy areas, and lose their precision as 
the vegetation becomes taller and denser (Voisin, 
1980). The combined sight and hearing prospecting 
has greatly increased the efficiency of inventories 
(Barataud, 2005). It is therefore interesting to rely 
on more than one sampling method in order to obtain 
results close to reality, and the technique thus pro-
posed in this present study seems fairly precise and 
compatible with other random sampling methods 
and does not present any ecological constraints. 
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